
Build Your OwnBuild Your Own

MEATS 3.00 each
bacon / ham / turkey sausage
pork sausage / smoked sausage 
chorizo (spicy sausage)

PREMIUM MEATS 4.00 each
oven roasted turkey / gyro 
kosher salami / goetta  
corned beef / philly steak 
philly chicken

VEGETABLES 50¢ each
spinach / mushrooms / broccoli 
onions / zucchini / tomatoes 
jalapenos / green peppers  
red n’ yellow peppers  
banana peppers / black olives

CHEESE & MORE

american / swiss / cheddar 
pepper jack / feta / mozzarella 
cream cheese 1.00 each
sour cream 50¢
homemade spanish sauce 50¢
tzatziki sauce 1.00 each

POPEYE OMELETTE

spinach n’ mozzarella 9.00

MEXICAN OMELETTE

chorizo (spicy sausage), onions, cheddar cheese, 
sour cream n’ homemade spanish sauce 12.50

GREEK OMELETTE

spinach, tomatoes, onions, black olives, feta n’ 
mozzarella cheese 11.00

NOT SO “KOSHER” OMELETTE

kosher salami, onion n’ cream cheese 12.00

OmelettesOmelettes**

STARTING AT 7.00 / SERVED WITH A TOASTED ENGLISH MUFFIN

FRENCH TOAST

(1) half order 3.50
(2) full order 6.50

BELGIAN WAFFLE

(1) 6.50

BLUEBERRY WAFFLE

(1) 7.50 

CINNAMON WAFFLE

(1) 6.50
 

Huge Fluffy OmelettesHuge Fluffy Omelettes**

menu items and pricing subject to change

*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

WESTERN OMELETTEWESTERN OMELETTE

MEXICAN OMELETTEMEXICAN OMELETTE

WESTERN OMELETTE

ham, onions, green peppers n’ american cheese 12.00

PHILLY OMELETTE

philly steak or philly chicken, red n’ yellow peppers, 
mushrooms, onions n’ pepper jack cheese 13.00

GYRO OMELETTE

seasoned beef, red n’ yellow peppers, mushrooms, 
onions, feta n’ tzatziki sauce 14.00

GARDEN OMELETTE

mushrooms, broccoli, zucchini, tomatoes n’ american 
cheese 11.00 

SERVED WITH  

A TOASTED  

ENGLISH MUFFIN

EGG BEATERS AVAILABLE 
for 1.00 more

Burgers n’ Chicken n’ SteakBurgers n’ Chicken n’ Steak**

HEF’R

not too big n’ not too little! grilled ground  
beef patty served on a grilled bun with lettuce, 
tomato n’ pickles  single 7.50

A’ LOTTA BULL

could be bigger, but why? grilled ground beef  
patties served on a grilled bun with lettuce,  
tomato n’ pickles  double 11.50

PRINCESS

gotta have some bacon, please! grilled ground  
beef patty n’ two strips of bacon served on a  
grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles  
single 8.50  double 12.50

SPANISH BULL

no need for mayo, one tasty burger! grilled ground 
beef patty smothered with our house-made spanish 
sauce served on a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ 
pickles  single 8.50  double 12.50

WINDY SPECIAL

when you don’t want a muffin! grilled ground beef 
patty, grilled onions n’ american cheese served on  
a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles   
single 8.00  double 12.00

COCK-A-DOODLE

when you don’t want beef! six ounce grilled chicken 
breast (seasoned, teriyaki or cajun style) served on  
a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles 8.50

SO WHAT’S SO “PHILLY”?

philly steak or philly chicken, red n’ yellow peppers, 
mushrooms, onions n’ pepper jack cheese on 
toasted hoagie bun n’ pickles 8.75

MUFFIN BURGER

one tasty muffin! grilled ground beef patty, grilled 
onions n’ american cheese on a toasted english 
muffin n’ pickles  single 8.00  double 12.00

MUFFIN BURGERMUFFIN BURGER

ADD FRIES 

for 2.50 more


